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Abstract

We describe five new species, report a new record for the genus Terpsichore, and provide a key to the Bolivian
species.
r 2008 Gesellschaft für Biologische Systematik. Published by Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Recent phylogenetic studies on the grammitid ferns
(Ranker et al. 2004) have improved our understanding
of the relationships among taxa within this diverse
pantropical group. One finding was that the neotropical
genus Terpsichore A.R. Sm. is polyphyletic. Within
Terpsichore, the species related to Terpsichore taxifolia

were previously recognized as a subgroup based on
morphology (Smith 1993). This group plus Melpomene

A.R. Sm. & R.C. Moran and Lellingeria A.R. Sm., R.C.
Moran & L.E. Bishop pro parte form a putative
monophyletic clade within the grammitid ferns with a
predominantly neotropical distribution. Despite high
levels of morphological homoplasy within the grammi-
tid ferns (Ranker et al. 2004), the T. taxifolia group can
be distinguished by a combination of characters. All
of the species in this group have a leaf indument of
reddish setae, leaf dissection that is 1-pinnate, deeply

1-pinnatifid or 1-pinnate-pinnatifid (in one species), and
veins that end in cretaceous hydathodes. Species further
fall into one of two groups. The first has castaneous
rhizome scales with turgid cells, and black, sclerotized
pinna costae and veins. The second has blackish,
clathrate rhizome scales, and black, sclerotized pinna
costae with veins that are not readily visible. In addi-
tion, the species in the T. taxifolia group are associated
with a black, clavate, bitunicate, ascomycete fungus,
Acrospermum maxonii Farlow, which lives on the
surfaces of the fronds and does no apparent harm
(Riddle 1920). The presence of these fungi is an excellent
field character for distinguishing these ferns from other
similar-looking groups of ferns.

The type species of the genus, T. asplenifolia (L.) A.R.
Sm., resides in a clade distantly related to the T. taxifolia

group (Ranker et al. 2004), thus the species described
here may eventually be transferred to another genus.

The T. taxifolia group is currently the subject of
monographic revision by the first author. The present
publication of new species is a contribution towards
a floristic treatment of the ferns of Bolivia being
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performed by M. Kessler and A.R. Smith. The additions
bring the number of Bolivian species in the T. taxifolia

group to 12. The total number of species in the group is
about 25.

Results

New taxa

Terpsichore clathrata Sundue & M. Kessler, sp. n.

(Figs. 1A and 5A)

Etymology. Named for the clathrate rhizome scales
(Latin clathratus ¼ latticed), which are particularly well-
developed in this species.

Type. BOLIVIA, Depto. La Paz, Prov. Nor Yungas,
Parque Nacional Cotapata, Estación Biológica de
Tunquini, caminos alrededor de la estación biológica,
161110S, 671520W, 1500m, Krömer & Acebey 1237.
Holotype: UC; isotype: LPB.

Diagnosis. A Terpsichore david-smithii frondibus
grandioribus, squamis rhizomatis longioribus et frondi-
bus fertilibus et sterilibus abaxialiter aeque setosis
differt.

Description. Plants epiphytic; rhizomes short-creep-
ing, densely scaly, the rhizome scales 4.5� 0.5mm,
narrowly lanceolate, clathrate, the lumina clear, the cell
walls appearing dark reddish with transmitted light and
blackish with incident light, the base rounded, the apex
long-attenuate and with a minute gland, the margins
setose, the setae reddish; fronds usually bearing black,
clavate ascomes of the ascomycete fungus Acrospermum

maxonii Farlow; petiole non-alate, castaneous, 6 cm
long, 1.2mm wide, sparsely provided with reddish setae
0.5mm long, also with minute branched trichomidia ca.
0.1mm long; rachis castaneous, the dark sclerenchyma
visible on both sides of the blades, abaxially moderately
setose, the setae reddish, 0.5mm long, spreading,
adaxially densely setose, the setae reddish, 0.2–0.4mm
long, erect; laminae 12–24� 6.5–7.5 cm, elliptic, broad-
est in the middle, deeply 1-pinnatisect throughout, the
pinnae widely spaced; pinnae to 370� 3–4mm, oblong,
essentially even-sided, but the base slightly expanded,
the apex acute, the margins entire, provided with minute
trichomidia ca. 0.1mm long, otherwise glabrous; abaxial
laminar surfaces moderately to densely setose, the setae
evenly distributed, reddish, 0.3–0.5mm long, erect,
acicular or sometimes hamate; adaxial laminar surfaces
glabrous; pinna costae blackish, the dark sclerenchyma
easily visible on both surfaces; veins simple, up to 25
pairs per pinna, not easily visible, the hydathodes
cretaceous; sori medial, elliptic, longer than wide, the
sporangia glabrous.

Remarks. T. clathrata differs from all other members
of the T. taxifolia group by its large size, large clathrate

rhizome scales, its abaxially pubescent laminae, and
sparsely setose petioles. T. david-smithii is similar in
having abaxially setose laminae with widely spaced
pinnae and clathrate rhizome scales with setose margins.
T. clathrata differs from T. david-smithii by longer
rhizome scales (4.5� 0.5mm vs. 2.5–3.5� 0.3–0.4mm),
non-alate and essentially glabrous petioles, and broader
laminae that are abaxially setose on sterile as well as
fertile portions of the blades. By comparison, the
petioles of T. david-smithii are narrowly alate and
provided throughout with reddish setae 0.5mm long.
The laminae of T. david-smithii are densely setose
abaxially, but the setae are largely confined to fertile
portions of the blades.

This new species is known from a single collection. It
has been found only once in the area despite intensive
collecting of epiphytic ferns, and thus is presumably
rare.

Distribution. Known only from the type locality in
northwestern Bolivia; humid montane forests, 1500m.

Terpsichore dilatata Sundue & M. Kessler, sp. n.

(Figs. 3A, B and 5C)

Etymology. The name refers to the expanded pinna
bases (Latin dilatare ¼ to expand).

Type. BOLIVIA, Depto. Santa Cruz, Prov. Manuel
Marı́a Caballero, 4 km al Sureste de la comunidad de
Siberia, 1714905700S, 6414301100W, 2920m, 9 April 2004,
Núñez 644. Holotype: NY; isotypes: UC, USZ.

Additional specimens examined. PERU. CUZCO:
Prov. Urubamba, Machu Picchu, on a hillside above
the Rı́o Mandor, 4 km from Km 114 of the Urubamba
railroad, aspect SW, sloped 55%, 2750m, 24 September
1982, Peyton & Peyton 1331 (MO). BOLIVIA. LA
PAZ: Prov. Franz Tamayo, PN-ANMI Madidi, senda
Keara-Mojos, Chunkani, 141380S, 681570W, 2930m, 11
October 2001, Jimenez 954 (UC); Prov. Nor Yungas,
Chuspipata, 5 km via Unduavi, 3150m, 2 April 1982,
Beck 7600 (F); Prov. Nor Yungas, Cotapata, roadside
behind gas station, 161150S; 671500W, 3225m, 27 July
1989, Fay & Fay 2449 (MO, UC); Prov. Nor Yungas,
the La Paz-Yolosa Road, about 1 km east of Cotapata
gas station, 161170S, 671500W, 3200m, 8 August 1991,
Fay & Fay 2961 (MO); Prov. Nor Yungas, Coscapa,
sobre el sendero prehispánico Silutinkara, 161120S,
671530W, 3100m, 7 July 2001, Jimenez & Vidaurre 528

(UC); Prov. Nor Yungas, Trocha al Valle de Coscapa,
Parque Nacional Cotapata, 161120S;671530W, 3000m,
12 September 1997, Kessler et al. 11872 (UC); Prov. Nor
Yungas, Chusipata, sendero a la mina San Juan,
161150S;671510W, 2900m, 26 November 2002, Lehnert

380 (UC); Prov. Nor Yungas, Chuspipata, sendero a la
mina San Juan, 161150S; 671510W, 2900m, 26 November
2002, Lehnert 381 (UC). Prov. Nor Yungas, 1 km W of
Chusipata, 161170S, 671490W, 3140m, 24 March 1982,
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Solomon 7261pp (NY, US). COCHABAMBA: Prov.
Ayapoya, San Cristobal, subiendo por el sendero que va
a San Miguel, 161390S, 661430W, 3220m, 6 June
2002, Jimenez 1156 (UC); Prov. Ayapoya, comunidad
Pampa Grande, sendero a Incacasani Grande, 161400S,
661280W, 3200m, 18 November 2002, Jimenez & Moguel

1689 (UC); Prov. Chapare, 54 km hacia Villa Tunari,
2750m, 30 April 1979, Beck 1424a (F); Prov. José
Carrasco Torrico, Colomi, Ceja de Monte Yungueña,
17.12841S, 65.53211W, 3100m, 31 December 1998, de

Boer 1161 (UC); Prov. José Carrasco Torrico, 108 Km
antigua carretera Cochabamba-Villa Tunari, 171090S,
651380W, 2950m, 22 June 1996, Kessler et al. 6567

(UC); Prov. José Carrasco Torrico, Km 108 antigua

carretera Cochabamba-Villa Tunari, 171090S, 651380W,
2950m, 23 June 1996, Kessler et al. 6621 (UC); Prov.
José Carrasco Torrico, Km 108 antigua carretera
Cochabamba-Villa Tunari, 171110S, 651400W, 3150m,
25 June 1996, Kessler et al. 6682 (UC); Prov. José
Carrasco Torrico, Km 108 antigua carretera Cocha-
bamba-Villa Tunari, 171080S, 651380W, 2800m, 29 June
1996, Kessler et al. 6801 (UC); Prov. José Carrasco,
Torrico, 8 km de Empalme hacia Siberia, 171460S;
641480W, 2900m, 22 October 1996, Kessler, Gonzáles

& Aceby 9193. SANTA CRUZ: Prov. Manuel Marı́a
Caballero, Entre Comarapa y Siberia, pasando por
Torrecillos, 171490S; 641400W, 2550m, 18 March 2003,
Lehnert 708 (UC). Prov. Manuel Marı́a Caballero,
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Fig. 1. (A) Terpsichore clathrata (Krömer & Aceby 1237, UC). (B, C) Terpsichore nana (Solomon 8656, NY). (B) Abaxial blade,
arrow points to ascomes of Acrospermum maxonii. (C) Habit.
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26 km de Comarapa, 1714901700S, 6414004400W, 2460m,
13 April 2003, Núñez 57 (NY); Prov. Manuel Marı́a
Caballero, Astillero, 15 August 2003, Fernández et al.

2202 (MO).
Diagnosis. A T. david-smithii basibus pinnarum

expansis, laminis abaxialibus fere glabris ad setosis
moderate, setae rhachidibus abaxialiter 0.5mm longae
differt.

Description. Plants epiphytic; rhizomes short-creeping,
ca. 1.5mm wide, provided with 2.5–3.5� 0.4–0.6mm
rhizome scales, the scales lanceolate, setose, clathrate, the
lumina clear or smoky-yellow, and then scales appearing
blackish in mass, the cell walls reddish, or appearing
blackish when the lumina are tinted, the setae reddish,
each scale apex provided with a minute gland; fronds
usually bearing the black, clavate ascomes of the
ascomycete fungus Acrospermum maxonii Farlow; pe-
tioles castaneous, 40–120� 0.5–1.0mm, narrowly alate

distally, provided with minute branched hairs 0.1mm
long, otherwise glabrous or sometimes with scattered
reddish setae 0.5–1.0mm long; rachis with the dark color
of the sclerenchyma exposed on both sides, the abaxial
side of the rachis with minute appressed trichomidia,
otherwise glabrous or with a few scattered 0.5mm long
reddish setae, the adaxial side of the rachis moderately to
densely provided with reddish setae 0.5–0.7mm long;
laminae 10–28� 3.5–5.0 cm, elliptic, broadest in the
middle, narrowed at both ends, the base long-attenuate
with several pairs of highly reduced pinnae, the distal
lamina pinnatisect, the proximal lamina deeply pinnatifid,
the basal pinnae widely spaced but narrowly connected;
pinnae 1.5–2.5� 2.5–4.0mm, slightly ascending, widest at
the base, the base expanded and decurrent onto the
rachis, the apex acute, the margins and abaxial laminar
surfaces with minute trichomidia, otherwise glabrous
or sparsely to moderately provided with reddish setae
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Fig. 2. Terpsichore praeceps (Jimenez 2173, UC). (A) Habit and (B) Adaxial blade.
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0.5mm long along pinna costae, veins, and laminar
surfaces adjacent to the sori, the setae more abundant on
the fertile portions of the lamina, the adaxial laminar
surfaces usually with minute trichomidia, reddish
setae and 0.5mm long along the costae; pinna costae
castaneous, clearly visible abaxially, partially visible
adaxially; veins simple, 8–13 pairs, not readily visible,
the hydathodes cretaceous, the calcareous secretions
often abraded; sori inframedial, to 12 pairs per pinna,
several times longer than wide, this most evident in
immature sori; sporangia glabrous.

Remarks. This species has been confused with
T. david-smithii but differs in both blade dissection
and indument. T. dilatata has pinnae with expanded
bases that are both surcurrent and decurrent onto
the rachis, whereas the pinnae of T. david-smithii are
essentially even-sided. In both species the pinnae
become reduced and more remotely spaced toward the
base of the laminae. However, the pinnae of T. dilatata

are connected by broad sinuses, whereas pinnae of

T. david-smithii remain discrete. The two species are also
distinguished by the density of setae (hairs) on the
abaxial laminar surfaces and by the length of setae on
the rachises abaxially. Both species are more densely
pubescent abaxially on fertile portions of the laminae.
T. david-smithii is almost always densely pubescent, the
setae being present on all portions of the laminae except
the margins. The rachises of T. david-smithii are also
densely pubescent, the hairs of Bolivian specimens about
1.0mm long. T. dilatata varies from being entirely
glabrous to moderately pubescent abaxially, but the
pubescence is usually limited to the laminar tissue
adjacent to the veins and sori. The rachises are most
often glabrous, but may have scattered setae 0.5mm
long. The rhizome scales of both species are clathrate,
and the lumina vary from being clear to smoky-yellow.
When the lumina are tinted, the scales appear blackish
in mass. Variation in scales within this group is most
easily assessed with transmitted light under the com-
pound microscope.
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Fig. 3. Terpsichore dilatata (Núñez 644, NY). (A) Habit and (B) Abaxial blade.
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T. dilatata has also been confused with T. youngii

B. León & A.R. Sm. The holotype of T. youngii is from
Cuzco, Peru, and appears essentially similar to speci-
mens of T. david-smithii collected in that region. It
differs in one respect: the rhizome scales bear long,
white, curled setae on their margins that are quite
distinct from those of any other specimen in this group.
Further study is required to ascertain whether the type
of T. youngii is an aberrant specimen of T. david-smithii

or a separate entity.
Distribution. T. dilatata is known throughout Bolivia

and southern Peru, ranging from 2550 to 3220m.

Terpsichore longicaulis Sundue & M. Kessler, sp. n.

(Fig. 4)

Etymology. The name refers to the long-creeping
rhizomes (Latin caulis ¼ stem).

Type. BOLIVIA, Depto. La Paz, Prov. Nor Yungas,
Cerro Hornuni, por el sendero nuevo que va a la 3ra
estación climatológica, 161120S, 671530W, 3070m, 24
October 2000, Jimenez & Quisbert 373. Holotype: UC;
Isotype: LPB.

Additional specimens examined. BOLIVIA, LA PAZ:
Prov. Nor Yungas, Estación Biológica de Tunquini,
senda nueva del camino de la mina (curva al lado oeste)
al plantanón, 161110S, 671530W, 2800m, 13 September,
2000, Bach et al. 1005 (UC); Prov. Nor Yungas,
Estación Biológica de Tunquini, senda al plantanón,
161120S, 671540W, 3000m, 13 July 2002, Bach et al. 1824

(UC).
Diagnosis. Plantae terrestres; rhizome longe repentia,

squamis castaneis, cellulis turgidis, marginibus setosis;
frondes ca. 2 cm distantes secus rhizomi, laminae
ellipticae, pinnatisectae sed pinnatus basin versus, base
apiceque attenuatus.

Description. Plants terrestrial or epiphytic; rhizomes
long-creeping, 3–4mm wide, moderately to densely
scaly, the scales 1.5–5.0� 1.0–1.5mm, lanceolate,
castaneous, shiny, non-clathrate, the cells turgid, the
margins setose, the setae 0.1–0.2mm long, the same
or lighter in color as the scale body; fronds spaced ca.
2 cm apart along the rhizome, usually bearing the
ascomes of the ascomycete fungus Acrospermum

maxonii Farlow; petioles castaneous, 10–16 cm long,
1.0–1.8mm wide, moderately setose, especially toward
the base, the setae 1.5mm long, stramineous; rachis
castaneous, the dark color visible on both sides of the
lamina, adaxially densely setose, the hairs 0.5mm long,
reddish, abaxially moderately setose, the setae 1.0mm
long, reddish; laminae elliptic, 40–90� 5.0–8.5 cm,
basally 1-pinnate, the medial and distal portions 1-
pinnatisect, broadest in the middle, the base and apex
long-attenuate; pinnae with ca. 80–120 pairs, the largest
to 4.2� 0.6 cm, adnate, widest at the base, the apex
acute, the margins entire, slightly revolute, the abaxial
laminar surfaces sparsely provided with minute, 0.1mm
long, trichomidia, otherwise glabrous, the adaxial
laminar surfaces glabrous; pinna costae castaneous,
the dark color easily visible abaxially, partially visible
adaxially; veins simple, 14–17 pairs, castaneous and
easily visible abaxially, not easily visible adaxially, the
hydathodes cretaceous; sori submarginal; sporangia
glabrous.

Remarks. T. longicaulis differs from all other species
of Terpsichore by its thick, long-creeping rhizomes.
Among neotropical Grammitidaceae, Melpomene and
Ceradenia are the only other genera with long-creeping
rhizomes. Both genera can be readily distinguished from
the T. taxifolia group. Melpomene has broad, clathrate
rhizome scales, with clear and iridescent lumina.
Ceradenia is distinguished by the presence of white,
waxy, moniliform glands that are distributed on the
laminae, rhizome scales, and among the sporangia.

ARTICLE IN PRESS

Fig. 4. Terpsichore longicaulis (Bach et al. 1824, UC), habit.
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Distribution. T. longicaulis is known only from Prov.
Nor Yungas in Depto. La Paz, from 2800 to 3070m.

Terpsichore nana Sundue & M. Kessler, sp. n.

(Figs. 1B, C and 5D, E)

Etymology. Named for its small fronds and narrow
rhizome scales (Latin nanus ¼ dwarf).

Type. BOLIVIA, Prov. Manuel Marı́a Caballero, along
the Comarapa-Cochabamba highway, 2.5 km (by road)
NE of El Empalme, 12.5 km (by road) NW of Torrecillas,
17149.50S; 64141.30W, 2520m, 7 August 2003, Sundue, Nee

& Núñez 866. Holotype: NY; isotypes: LPB, USZ.
Additional specimens examined. PERU. PUNO: Cani,

puebla 7miles N.E. of Mito, about 8500 ft, 16–26 April
1923, G. S. Bryan 383 (F). BOLIVIA. LA PAZ: Prov.
Nor Yungas, Coscapa, Sobre el sendero prehispánico
Sillutinkara, 161120S; 671530W, 3200m, January 11, 2001,
Jimenez & Vidaurre 554 (LPB, UC); Prov. Sud Yungas,

3.1 km SE of Unduavi bridge (below) on old road. 161190S;
671530W, 3000m, 6 November 1982, Solomon 8656 (MO,
NY). COCHABAMBA: Prov. Ayopaya, San Cristobal,
subiendo por el sendero que va San Miguel, 161390S,
661430W, 3100m, 6 June 2002, Jimenez 1106a (UC); Prov.
Ayopaya, 2km al sur de Saila Pata, 161540S, 661560W,
3050m, Kessler 12394 (LPB, UC); SANTA CRUZ: Prov.
Manuel Marı́a Caballero, Area Cerro Bravo, 10km en line
recta al Norte de Comarapa, 1714900500S, 6413200500W,
2500m, 18 June 1995, Abbott 17066b pp (MO); Prov.
Manuel Marı́a Caballero, Siberia, laguna movible,
1715002600S, 6414308200W, 2750m, 10 April 2004, Arroyo

et al. 2762 (NY); Prov. Manuel Marı́a Caballero, Siberia a
2.5 km de la carretera bajando por el camino Saipina,
1715001900S, 6414401900W, 2650m, 30 November 2002,
Núñez 29 (NY).

Diagnosis. A T. david-smithii frondibus parvis, petiolis
dense pubescentibus, lumenibus squamae rhizomatis
oclusis differt.

ARTICLE IN PRESS

Fig. 5. (A) Terpsichore clathrata (Krömer & Acebey 1237, UC), rhizome scale. (B) Terpsichore nana (Solomon 8656, NY), rhizome

scale. (C) Terpsichore dilatata (Kessler 11813, UC), rhizome scale. (D, E) Terpsichore nana (Sundue 866, NY). (D) Petiole.
(E) Adaxial blade.
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Description. Plants epiphytic; rhizome short-creeping,
ca. 1mm wide, with rhizome scales 1.5–3.0� 0.2–0.3mm,
the scales lanceolate, setose, appearing blackish, partially
clathrate, most luminae occluded, some luminae semi-
transparent or castaneous, the cell walls blackish, the
setae hyaline, the apex of each scale with a minute gland;
fronds usually bearing the black, clavate ascomes of the
ascomycete fungus Acrospermum maxonii Farlow; petiole
castaneous, 30–60� 0.5–0.8mm, non-alate or narrowly
alate distally, usually with abundant reddish setae
1.5–2.0mm long, and with minute branched hairs
0.1mm long; rachis with black sclerenchyma exposed
on both sides, abaxially moderately provided with
reddish setae 1.5–2.0mm long, adaxially densely provided
with reddish setae 1.0mm long; laminae 10–17 cm
long, narrowly lanceolate, broadest in the middle,
tapering at both ends, basally 1-pinnate, distally pinna-
tisect; pinnae 8–12� 2.5mm, spreading to slightly
ascending, widest at the base, the margins revolute,
entirely glabrous, the apex acute, sometimes bearing one
or two reddish setae 1.0mm long, the pinna costae with
black sclerenchyma exposed on both sides, the abaxial
laminar surfaces sparsely to moderately provided with
erect reddish setae to 0.8mm long, and also with minute,
appressed, trichomidia, the adaxial laminar surfaces
glabrous; veins simple, not easily seen, 5–7 pairs per
pinna, the hydathodes cretaceous; sori medial, the
sporangia glabrous.

Remarks. T. nana is distinguished by its narrow
laminae, conspicuously pubescent petioles that are
provided with spreading reddish setae, and narrow
rhizome scales that appear blackish and non-clathrate.
It is additionally distinguished by often having one or
two reddish setae present at the apices of the pinnae.
Otherwise, the pinna margins are glabrous. By compar-
ison, T. david-smithii and T. dilatata bear minute two-
celled setae along their pinna margins, but do not have
reddish setae on the pinna apices.

Distribution. T. nana is known from throughout
Bolivia as well as southern Peru, where it grows in
cloud forests at 2500–3200m.

Terpsichore praeceps Sundue & M. Kessler, sp. n.

(Fig. 2A, B)

Etymology. The name refers to the dangerously narrow
road and the growth site of the species overhanging a
precipice (Latin praeceps ¼ steep, dangerous).

Type. BOLIVIA, Depto. La Paz, Prov. Nor Yungas,
carretera Chuspipata-Yolosa, sobre el tramo puente
Loza y Sacramento, 161170S, 681480W, 2700m, 28 April
2004, Jimenez 2173. Holotype: UC; isotypes: GOET,
LPB.

Additional specimens examined. BOLIVIA. LA PAZ:
Prov. Nor Yungas, 2 km de Chuspipata hacia Coroico,

161220S, 671490W, 2900m, 17 September 1997, Kessler

et al. 11951 (LPB).
Diagnosis. Plantae saxicolae; squamae rhiomatis

castaneae, cellulis turgidis setis apicalibus, marginibus
integris; laminae nanae paribus multis pinnarum maxi-
me reductorum ad basim, marginibus pinnarum setosis;
hydathodae cretaceae.

Description. Plants saxicolous; rhizome short-creeping,
to 3mm wide, with rhizome scales 1.5–2.0� 0.3–0.4mm,
the scales lanceolate, castaneous, shiny, non-clathrate, the
cells turgid, the margin moderately setose, with a minute
apical gland; petiole castaneous, 2–10 cm long, non-alate,
sparsely provided with minute branched trichomidia, also
densely setose, the setae to 3.5mm long, stramineous,
often eroded in age; rachis castaneous, the dark color
visible on both the abaxial and adaxial sides, moderately
setose abaxially and adaxially, the setae 2.5mm long,
castaneous, spreading; laminae 6–18� 1.6–2.6 cm, papyr-
aceous, 1-pinnate, with 25–70 pinnae, ellipitic, the apex
acute, the base gradually reduced and long-attenuate,
with up to ca. 25 pairs of reduced pinnae; pinnae
8–13� 2.0–3.5mm wide, oblong, even-sided or slightly
broader in the middle, the apex rounded, the base slightly
restricted on both the acroscopic and basiscopic sides, the
abaxial laminar surfaces sparsely provided with minute
trichomidia, the adaxial laminar surfaces glabrous, the
margins slightly repand and slightly involute, sparsely
setose, the setae to 2.0mm long, castaneous; pinna costa
castaneous, easily visible abaxially, obscured by laminar
tissue adaxially; veins simple, not easily visible, (2)4–8
pairs per pinna, the hydathodes cretaceous; sori medial,
to 8 pairs per pinna, the sporangia glabrous.

Remarks. This species differs from all others in the
T. taxifolia group by the combination of setose rhizome
scales, densely setose petioles with setae 3.5mm long,
papyraceous laminae, short pinnae (8–13mm long) with
setose margins (setae 2.0mm long), and cretaceous
hydathodes. The saxicolous habit is rare in this group,
most other species are epiphytic. Unlike the other
species in the T. taxifolia group, plants of T. praeceps

so far seen do not appear to be host to the ascomycete
fungus A. maxonii Farlow.

Distribution. T. praeceps is known from specimens
found on rock faces along the infamous Yungas road
from La Paz to Coroico, between 2700 and 2900m. This
steep, wet montane forested area has numerous inacces-
sible natural cliffs where this species presumably also
occurs.

New record

Terpsichore subtilis (Kunze ex Klotzsch) A.R. Sm.

Previously known from southern Mexico to Panama,
Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru. In Bolivia,
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this species is now known from two specimens collected
in Depto. La Paz, Prov. Nor Yungas, at 1550–1850m.

Specimens examined. BOLIVIA. Depto. La Paz, Prov.
Nor Yungas, Parque Nacional Cotapata, Estación
Biológica de Tunquini, caminos alrededor de la Estación

Biológica de Tunquini, 161110S, 671520W, 1550m, 17
July 2000, Krömer 1317 (LPB); Prov. Nor Yungas,
camino de la Estación Biológica de Tunquini hacia el
Rı́o Cedroni, 161120S, 671520W, 1850m, 9 October 2000,
Krömer 1546 (LPB, UC).

Key to the Bolivian species of the T. taxifolia group

1. Rhizome scales castaneous to orange, concolorous, lustrous, not clathrate, the cells turgid, the margins setose or
not; veins serving sori usually evident abaxially; petioles non-alate.yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy2

– Rhizome scales blackish or reddish, concolorous, or bicolorous and clathrate, not lustrous but sometimes
irridescent, the cells flat, not turgid, the margins setose (sometimes not in T. anfractuosa); veins serving sori usually
not evident abaxially; petioles narrowly alate (except in T. clathrata)yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy7

2. Laminae membranaceous, nearly transparent when dry, 0.6–1.4 cm wide; fronds indeterminate,
pendant.yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyT. subtilis

– Laminae papyraceous to chartaceous, decidedly opaque when dry, 1.6–8.0 cm wide; fronds determinate, pendant or
erect.yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy..3

3. Rhizomes long-creeping, fronds spaced ca. 2 cm apart; laminae non-setose.yyyyyyyyyT. longicaulis

– Rhizomes short-creeping to erect, fronds closely spaced; laminae with at least some reddish setae either abaxially or
along the margins.yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy..4

4. Plants saxicolous; laminae 1.6–2.6 cm wide, proximally with up to ca. 25 pairs of reduced
pinnae.yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyT. praeceps

– Plants epiphytic; laminae 2.8–8.0 cm wide, proximally truncate or with a few pairs of reduced
pinnae.yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy...5

5. Rhizome scales each with a single apical seta, the margins glabrous.yyyyyyyyyyyyyT. taxifolia

– Rhizome scales with marginal and apical setae.yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy..6
6. Rachises abaxially moderately to densely setose; laminae abaxially densely and evenly setose, the setae

erect.yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy.T. alsopteris

– Rachises abaxially glabrous or with scattered setae; laminae abaxially glabrous, rarely with scattered
setae.yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy..T. semihirsuta

7. Pinnae pinnatifid.yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyT. athyrioides

– Pinnae entire.yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy.8
8. Plants with proliferous roots, these appearing stoloniferous; rhizome scales 0.5–1.2mm long, the margins usually

entire, sometimes bearing a few setae; laminae mostly 1.0–1.5 cm wide.yyyyyyyyyyyT. anfractuosa

– Plants lacking proliferous roots; rhizome scales 1.5–4.5mm long, the margins decidedly setose; laminae mostly
1.5 cm wide or wider.yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy..9

9. Petioles densely setose, setae 1.5–2.0mm long; rhizome scales blackish, partially clathrate, most lumina occluded;
laminae narrow, 1.5–2.5 cm wide; pinna margins entirely glabrous, lacking trichomidia, but pinna apices often
bearing one or two reddish setae 1.0mm long.yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyT. nana

– Petioles sparsely setose, setae 0.5–1.0mm long; rhizome scales reddish to blackish, clathrate, the lumina clear or
smoky-yellow; laminae wider, (2.0)2.5–7.5 cm wide; pinna margins bearing minute trichomidia ca. 0.1mm long,
pinna apices non-setose.yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy10

10. Laminae 6.5–7.5 cm wide; rhizome scales 4.5mm long, the lumina clear; petioles non-alate; abaxial laminae densely
setose, sterile and fertile portions of abaxial laminae equally setose.yyyyyyyyyyyyyT. clathrata

– Laminae up to 5.0 cm wide; rhizome scales up to 3.5mm long, the lumina clear or smoky-yellow; petioles narrowly
alate, at least distally; abaxial laminae nearly glabrous to densely setose, fertile portions of abaxial laminae more
densely setose than sterile portions.yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy...11

11. Setae of abaxial rachises 1.0mm long; pinna bases not or only slightly expanded, basal pinnae distinct; fertile
portions of abaxial laminae densely setose, setae evenly distributed.yyyyyyyyyyyyT. david-smithii

– Setae of abaxial rachises 0.5mm long; pinna bases decidedly expanded, basal pinnae connected by a broad sinus;
fertile portions of abaxial laminae nearly glabrous to densely setose, setae generally confined to sori and veins
serving sori.yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy..T. dilatata
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